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Northern Gt. Plains Supplies Delivered to Vietnam 
Project Launched 
AFSC has launched a new Native American program 
in the Northern Great Plains and is asking: 
Who makes the important decisions about the lives 
of Native Americans in the Northern Great Plains? 
Can Native American communities survive at an 
adequate economic level and on their own terms? 

In the Northern Great Plains of the U.S., the big 
push for energy by powerful utility, oil, and coal com- 
panies, railroads and financial interests-to satisfy the 
increasing demands of far-away urban centers-has 
intensified AFSC's interest in the area. 

Much of the coal, which developers intend to scrape 
away, lies under lndian lands. Native Americans are 
put under pressure by the companies and the federal 
government to sell more and more of their land. With 
a lack of information about what such land exploitation 
will do to them and their way of life, and with the 
conditions of poverty in which most of them live, it is 
not hard to understand why the pressure sometimes 
succeeds. 

In a recent survey of the justice system, including 
juvenile justice, and its impact on Indian people, the 
AFSC came to the conclusion that it is particularly 
important to find ways to undergird and strengthen the 
efforts of tribal groups as they seek to increase the 
effectiveness of the tribal systems, since this is the level 
at which Indians have most control and come most 
frequently into contact with the law. 

Juveniles have a particularly high rate of contact 
with the tribal justice system. To the extent that tribal 
courts and justice officials cannot deal with the prob- 
lems of individual youths, it becomes ever more likely 
that the youths will become involved in the federal 
judicial system, a fact attested to by the population of 
the Federal Youth Corrections Center of Englewood, 
Colorado, in which 100 Indian young people are in- 
mates out of a total population of 300. 

As juveniles encounter the law on the reservation, 
they appear in the tribal court for minor crimes and 
are normally given probation. However, the court does 
not have the staff or the resources with which to pro- 
vide any supervision or to deal with the causes of 
delinquency. 

Government' food programs have been essential to 
Indian survival for the past 30 years. Most Native 
Americans live in deep poverty. With a lack of informa- 
tion about available public assistance and services, and 
with food programs put into the hands of state officials 
rather than Indians, the people are not receiving the 
benefits to which they are entitled. 

The AFSC Northern Great Plains program calls for 
eight community associates, who will be Native Ameri- 
cans working in their own communities on all these 
problems. AFSC's job will be to coordinate, consult 
and provide financial and other resources to the 
associates. 

When a p a t  national demand occurs for something 
of value that Indians hold, history shows that Indian 
rights seldom prevail. This kind of demand is reaching 
a crescendo now for water and coal. These problems, 
along with those of justice and food supply, must be 
addressed in terms of a long struggle for spiritual and 
physical survival. This is what AFSC intends to help 
Native Americans in the Northern Great Plains do. 

Lou Schneider presenting a medical aid kit to a PRG paramedical worker in Quang Tri, South Vietnam, on behalf of AFSC 

In early August three representatives of the American 
Friends Service Committee visited Quang Tri Province, 
an area in South Vietnam under control of the Pro- 
visional Revolutionary Government. They delivered 
$129,000 worth of agricultural and medical supplies, 
and discussed with PRG authorities various wags in 
which AFSC could help rehuild the war-shattered 
countryside. Under consideration were machines for 
light industry, agricultaral equipment, medicine, and 
materials for home reconstruction. 

The three, who also spent a week in North Vietnam, 
where they delivered $35,000 worth of medical supplies 
to the Viet Duc Hos~ital. were Louis W. Schneider. new . > 

executive secretary of the AFSC, Dr. Ma jorie Nelson, 
a former worker at the rehahilitation center in Quang 
Ngai, and once a captive of the National Liberation 
Front, and Ron Young, a Peace Education Secretary 
for the AFSC. This is Lou's account of the trip: 

From Hanoi to Dong Ha, a city in Quang Tri Province, 
is a hard two-day journey over rough roads. Seven of 
us made it in a new Russian jeep, taking turns sitting 
on the two hard jump seats behind the rear seat. There 
are scores of bridges over streams and rivers along 
Highway One and cvery one had been bombed in the 
course of the fighting. Few of these were rebuilt. It was 
an exceedingly bumpy ride, and the further south we 
went, the rougher it got. 

Nevertheless, I was very glad to have made the trip 
by jeep, for it gave us a chance to see more of the 
country. It was a dramatically beautiful terrain, with 
emerald rice paddies stretching away on either hand, 
low ~nountains in the distance, and a deep blue sky 
overhead piled with cumulus clouds. The overwhelm- 

continued on page 6 

ZAMBIA PROJECT 
ANNOUNCED AFSC 
At the request of the Government of Zambia, the 
AFSC has undertaken a 3-year commitment to or- 
ganize, direct and si~pervise the field training for 
African social development and technical staff who 
are to be engaged in the Government's program of 
upgrading approximately 80 per cent of thc unau- 
thorized settlements (squatter areas) in the capital 
city of Lusaka. 

Zambia's rate of urbanization is thought to be the 
highest in Africa, and squatters make up almost 40 
per cent of the population of Lusaka, which is about 
381,000 people. Zambia is one of the few developing 
countries to adopt a policy of upgrading squatter 
areas and to allocate funds for this purpose. This 
policy is based on awareness of the human and finan- 
cial resources in these unplanned scttlcments and on 
thc realization that it is financially impossible and 
humanly undesirable to demolish all unauthorized 
compounds and resettle the residents. 

AFSC staff have the two-fold responsibility for 
orienting new and existing social development and 
technical staff to the needs of an upgrading project 
and assisting in the development of an approach to, 
and supervision of, upgrading from the social point 
of view. The AFSC role will critically influence the 
substance and potential of this project. Of long range 
importance i i  the fact that the social development 
and technical staff members, who have their field 
work training under AFSC supervision, will continue 
to influence local development. 



k n ~ a r  technician takes sample of worker's blood for 
mnalysis 

Workers' Health, 
Safety Threatened 
By JUDY DAY 
St. Lorri.~ Arcw Of/iccp 

The Workers Hcalth and Safcty Projcct, :1 four- 
month-old AFSC program in St. Louis, is the Com- 
mittee's first venture into tlic important ficld of occu- 
pational safcty and health. As such, it rcprcscnts a 
fresh AFSC approach to the industrial working class, 
addressing issues c)f real concern in thcir daily lives. 
13y providing scicntific, Icgal, and medical information 
anti assistance to workcrs who want to improve on- 
thc-job hcalth conditions, WHASP hopes to cncour- 
;rgc solid, rank-and-file-bas'cd solutions to problems 
which causc the deaths of wcll ovcr 100,000 working 
pcoplc cvcry ycar. - 7 

I he riaturc of thcsc problcms varies widely. Safcty 
has long bccn recognized as a problcni in many occu- 
pations, but the more insidious and lonr-ranee OCCUD;I- " " 
tional health hazards posed by chcmicals, radiation, 
noiw, and cxtrcnles of heat or  cold arc only rcccntly 
being discovered and dealt with. Asbestos and vinyl 
chloride are two of thc bcttcr-known hazards, and 
havc bccn discovered to be linked to worker deaths 
from cancer. This appears to be thc tip of an  iceberg: 
ovcr 15.000 hazardous chcmicals are used in Amcr- 
ica's industrial workpl;~ccs. Most of these havc ncver 
bccn adcquatcly tested. 

In 1970 Congrcss passed the Occupational Safety 
and Hcalth Act, a hard-fought-for law which cstab- 
lishcti a federal system for setting health and safcty 
standards, inspecting workplaccs for compliance, and 
researching occupational hcalth problcms, which havc 
traditionally bccn much ncglcctcd by medical scicncc. 
Although the law was well writtcn and rcprcscnts a 

Robert Gray, reluctantly relinquished by staff of the AFSC 
Pasadena Regional Office where he had been executive sec- 
retary since 1965, has been appointed Assistant Executive 
Secretary with AFSC's national office in Philadelphia. Bob 
had also served in Korea and India for the Service Committee. 

A FSC Literature 
Sparks Discussion 

The arca across from the University of Texas in 
Austin is frequently buzzing with curious people. 
Why? An outdoor arts and crafts markct is there, 
including a salcs table full of books and pamphlets 
set up by the Austin Pcacc Education office of AFSC. 
Staff pcrson Rick Ream is kept busy selling literature, 
answcring questions and conversing with passersby. 

"Most of the people," Rick said, "were unfamiliar 
with thc AFSC." The litcrature table, a novel sight in 
the midst of the market area, caught their eye. It 
contains literature on Indochina, political prisoners, 
amncsty and the draft, pcace studies, and China-all 
subjccts brought up in discussion by the passersby. A 
place for discussion and a place to lcarn about AFSC's 
work, Rick believes. 

Who Has Rights 
In the Military? 

By CHIP COLE and FRAN DONELAN 
Middle Atlantic Regional Oflice 
The Military Law Project, sponsored by the AFSC 
Middle Atlantic Region, is an organization of GI's. 
veterans and conccrncd civilians who, by their activi- 
tics. arc making a witncss against the brutality and 
immorality of the military. Since January 1973, they 
havc provicled lcgal counseling and literature, discus- 
sion groups, film showings. a bookstore, and most im- 
portantly, an opcn environment near Ft. Meadc where 
scrviccmcn and women can freely gathcr to share, dis- 
cuss. and act on thcir mutual concerns. Most of the 
counsclccs arc bctwccn 17 and 22 years old and far 
from homc. 

Thcrc is also a Womcn's Night, offcring counseling 
to WAC'S, and a relaxed cnvironmcnt wticrc feelings 
and concerns can be sharctl. 

With thc hclp of Amcrican Civil Liberties Union, a 
group of individuals associated with thc project is cur- 
rently suing thc military to allow the on-base distribu- 
tion of a ncwspaper, Higilway 13, which is printcd at 
the Projcct. Although thcrc arc a few bases where some 
form of distribution is allowcd, each challenge has met 
with rcsistancc. Final scttlcmcnt, now bcing negotiatetl 
out of court, is expcctcd to allow not only civilians to 
distribute the paper, but also GI's. This is both impor- 
tant and unprecedented since the military denies GI's 
First Amendment rights. 

The military is a 1:rrgcly closed society, and thc "Code 
of Military Justice" (the law under which military per- 
sonnel must livc). acts as a cagc for that society. The 
Military Law Proicct has found thc GI ,  once he is 
scnsitizcd about his rights, cager to opcn up that society 
to public scrutiny, and willing to challenge the right of 
such a socicty to cxist within a free country. The Project 
aids and facilitates thcsc young people. 

p a l i f o r n i a  Friends Wedding ,@ 
.Aids Quaker Children's Fund,,,,, 7b 

Friends in California had printed on their 
wedding invitation the following: "Our love 
extends beyond the two of us to include 
others. In keeping with that spirit, we ask 
that any gift be made in our name to the 
Quaker Service Fund for Children . . . or to 
some other group that needs support." 

major step in this important cffort, it has bccn con- 
tinuously wcakcncd by undcrfunding and poor admin- 
istration. Standards have been set at  a snail's pace Seminars Held in Afrinn 4sia and Europe 
and arc often inadequate to protect hcalth; too'few 
inspectors cxist for thc number of workplaces; pro- 
posed Congressional amcndmcnts to cxcmpt small 
businesses furthcr threaten the law. 

Thc Workcrs Hcalth and Safcty Projcct is based on 
this prcrnisc. Some of thc rcsourccs offcrcd to workcrs 
by the Projcct are: medical and scicntific information 
on specific workplace 1inz:rrds; complctc, up-to-dntc 
information on thc fcdcr;~l law, its administration, and 
judicial interpretation; cquipmcnt to monitor thc work 
cnvironmcnt; medical and scicntific consultants. The 
Projcct employs a full-time coordinating staff pcrson 
and n part-time lawyer. Support comcs from a task 
force made up of rank-and-file workers, union staffcrs, 
scicntific experts, and other conccrncd pcoplc. 

-- -~ -- 
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1974 Tripartite participants at a pioneer camp in USSR 

Five Quakcr confcrences and seminars, co-sponsored 
by AFSC, were held last summer. Among them was 
the Tripartitc, which brought togcthcr 24 young men 
and women from the U.S., Great Britain and the 
U.S.S.R. After a period of discussion in Minsk, partici- 
pants travelled throughout the Soviet Union. 

An unexpected highlight of one participant's experi- 
ence-Ana Navarro, an American delegate-was an 
cmcrgcncy appendectomy which she underwent in a 
Lithuanian hospital. "I was frightcncd," she said, "but 
received excellent care." 

Representatives from 10 West African countries 
gathered in Kumasi, Ghana, to discuss "Ruial Dcvelop- 
mcnt". In Sussex, England, the topic was "Dcmoc- 
ratization of Decision-Making". Young Asians in a 
seminar workcamp in Yamanashi-Ken, Japan, discussed 
"Youth and the Future of Asia." 

Yvoirc, France was the site of a conference on "The 
Mcditcrranean-Coopcration for Survival?" Represent- 
atives from international agencies as wcll as diplomats 
and educators participated. 



Jail Survey Pinpoints Need for Change 
Ry SIC GOODMAN, Dayton Regional Ofice 

Development of an Equal Justice Information Center (E.J.I.C.) by the Dayton Regional Office has meant 
increased awareness of problems in criminal justice in Louisville, Kentucky. In the year since its inception, the 
Center has served as a major channel of communication for agencies and individuals active in the field. 

Crowing from a concern of Friends in Louisville, the Center found its early direction through a prison visita- 
tion program in the county jail coupled with a court-monitoring effort. The visitation continues, providing 
counseling and supportive services for residents of the jail and their families. Through the organization of a 
monthly E.J.I.C. Forum, where issues and planning are discussed. the Center director, Sherwin Barclay, has 
been able to maintain contact with a wide variety of groups and individuals. New directions for the Ccnter are 
fast developing around the issues of bail bond reform. 

The EJ.1.C. organized a jail survey, which was published by the AFSC regional office in April 1974. Twenty- 
eight volunteers participated in gathering information for the survey, visiting in the jail on weekends and evenings 
and interviewing the 270 residents. 

The survey had the support of Warden Howard Kassulke and was coordinated by volunteer Al Rosen, a local 
businessman. Its findings indicated, once more, that the poor and minority communities were major "con- 
sumers" of the system, that economic status was a determining factor in how long the individual might expect 
to remain in jail awaiting trial, that residency and employment in the community often had little bearing on 
alternatives to bail bond release. Better than eighty per cent of those for whom bond had been set were unable 
to make their bond. Only 16 per cent of those interviewed had been tried, convicted and were serving their 
sentences. 

The survey indicated a need for the E.J.I.C. to focus its efforts in the pretrial justice area, particularly bail 
bond reform. As a result, volunteers and staff are planning a series of workshops and seminars in the Louisville 
community, designed to secure participation of citizens from a wide range of economic and cilltural backgrounds. 

The program organizers and the regional office in Dayton are seeking funds to implement these events from 
L.E.A.A. as well as other community resources. 

"No More Hiroshimas" Theme Olive tree presented by AFSC to Clty of Honolulu 

Of Honolulu Memorial Day 
On August 6, people of many races gathered at 
Honolulu's City Hall for a memorial service on the 
29th anniversary of the atomic bombing of Hiro- AMNESTY FOR ALL, SAYS 
shima, J apan -one  of many public events held in AFSC IN STATEMENT 
the U.S.A. by those who remember . . . and regret. 
The ceremony was sponsored by the AFSC -and 
Catholic Action of Hawaii. The service included a 
bamboo flute solo, poetry readings and prayers. 

During the ceremony AFSC and Catholic Action 
presented the city with an olive tree, a living reminder 
to all who pass that there must be no more Hiro- 
shimas. The tree was decorated with folded paper 
cranes, each symbolizing a prayer for peace. After the 
service, members of the audience took home paper 
cranes to help remember Hiroshima and to keep alive 
the spirit of peace. 

"In another project, Hawaii's own 'People's Yellow 
Pages' was produced by 26 AFSC volunteers," says 
Virginia Heck, AFSC staff person in Hawaii. "This 
initial effort to discover and catalogue people-oriented 
services has been well received throughout Oahu and 
has brought the AFSC into closer touch with wide 
segments of this most diverse community. 

"Office space for AFSC is provided by Honolulu 
Friends Meeting which also provides hospitality for 
AFSC visitors and makes AFSC Hawaii, with its con- 
cerned action, a crossroads of the Pacific. Colin and 
Elaine Bell are head residents of the Friends Center 
where they are serving a two-year period. Colin Bell 
was national executive secretary of the AFSC in Phil- 
adelphia from 1959 to 1968." 

With the announcement of President Ford's policy on 
amnesty for war-resisters, the AFSC issued a state- 
ment, excerpts of which follow: 
"The AFSC reaffirms its advocacy of amnesty for all 
those persons who violated civil or military law in the 
course of active opposition to thc war in Indochina or 
in the course of removing themselves from participation 
in that war. 

"President Ford's clemency program is totally in- 
adequate . . . The requirement of two years of forced 
labor on top of the years of distress already endured 
totally ignores the history of the Indochina war and the 
rejection of that war by the vast majority of Americans. 

"To require a pledge of allegiance of these alleged 
offenders is degrading to them and to the U.S. These 
are American citizens who rejected an immoral and 
unpopular war, not their country. 

"It is clear that the majority of persons in need of 
amnesty will find it impossible to apply for this pro- 
gram and at the same time maintain their integrity. 
This is consistent with their withdrawal from the war, 
and we support them. We call for and will continue to 
work for universal and unconditional amnesty, a simple 
act of mercy which will help thousands of persons 
reclaim their rightful role as American citizens." . 

The public annual meeting of the AFSC Corporation 
will take place on November 2, 1974, at 4th and 
Arch Streets, Philadelphia. Meeting theme: "Lib- 
eration/InterdependenceV. Interest groups will 
meet in the morning and panel discussions ensue 
in the afternoon. Louis Schneider will give the clos- 
ing address. 

On July 1, 1974 the East Jerusalem Information 
Center opened its doors in a storefront off ice behind 
the main post office. Samira Khatib, a young 
Muslim woman from a village on the outskirts of 
East Jerusalem, is working with AFSCstaff Michael 
and Sabra Price. The Center will assist people in 
finding help related to family needs, health prob- 
lems, and other social services. A catalog of services 
available, printed in Arabic, is a next project; legal 
aid services will be added soon. 

AFSC has filed a demand for payment of the $574.09 
owed to it by the government, under the district 
court verdict in the case challenging the federal 
income tax withholding system as it affects con- 
scientious objectors to taxes for war. The case will 
be before the U.S. Supreme Court sometime in Oc- 
tober 1974 to determine whether the Court upholds 
the district court, vacates the district court verdict, 
or decides to hear arguments on the case. 

Peter Taub, a columnist with the Rochester Times- 
Union, wrote in his July 29th column about a water 
bed invented by a University of Rochester vocational 
counselor and its effect in Vietnam. 

"Recently, one of [Bernard] Weinstein's water 
beds arrived at a rehabilitation center in Vietnam 
operated by the AFSC. # 13-year-old quadraplegic 
with extensive bedsores was used as a test case, and 
in two weeks there was 'obvious improvement', a 
physical therapist at the center wrote Weinstein. 

" 'The idea is so stunningly practical and simple,' 
she added, 'yet it fills a great need, especially here 
in a country with a very underdeveloped medical 
system. This terrible and unjust war strikes down 
so many innocent people. In teaching new concepts 
of rehabilitation, we are able to ever so slightly ease 
some of the suffering the beautiful people of this 
country bear.' " 

Following a federal court's encouraging decision in 
February 1974 to uphold Indian treaty fishing rights 
in Western Washington, there is growing concern 
that those lndian groups who have very few re- 
sources may not be in a position to implement the 
decision. 

The court decision stipulates, for instance, that 
tribes must have at their disposal trained and com- 
petent personnel, including fishery science experts, 
to see that the court's fishing regulations are carried 
out. If they are not, the tribes may lose their fishing 
rights. 

The Treaty Rights Fishing Commission (which is 
composed of 14 recognized tribes and 15 tribes in  
different stages of recognition) is a group which 
represents the concerns of Native Americans in 
Western Washington. AFSC plans to help the Com- 
mission gain the support and participation of all 
Western Washington treaty tribes so that the federal' 
court ruling can be implemented by the tribes and 
their all-important fishing rights will be finally up- 
held. 

To protest the B-1 bomber "roll-out" by Rockwell 
International and the Air Force, in California, AFSC 
is organizing a day of coordinated vigils. These will 
take place at a number of B-1 bomber subcon- 
tractors' premises all over the country--as soon as 
the roll-out date is announced. 



elf-help housing, housing repair, criminal justice (par- 
ticularly juvenile justice), assistance to the United Farm 
Workers, grass roots food cooperatives, work in com- 

munity-controlled day care centers and health care programs, 
community organizing-these were the emphases of the 1974 
AFSC summer program. 

T h e  AFSC raised specia l  funds  to  e n a b l e  Third World law s t u d e n t s  to  
work last s u m m e r  with Organizaciones  Unidas  in Harlingen, T e x a s ;  in 
suppor t  of t h e  Asian Cannery  Workers  in California; with t h e  s u m m e r  
juvenile just ice program in Pit tsburgh; a n d  with t h e  PACT House  ( cen te r  
for ex-prisoners)  project  in Michigan City, Indiana. 

Four teen s t u d e n t s  worked in two a r e a s  of Pit tsburgh o n  t h e  p rob lems  
of juvenile justice a n d  in Michigan City, Indiana,  co l l ege  s t u d e n t s  worked 
in t h e  PACT House  (Pr isoners  a n d  Community Together)  Program.  High 
school  s t u d e n t s  re turned t o  La Paz ,  California to  ass is t  in t h e  work a t  
t h e  United Farm Workers  headquar t e r s .  Another  g r o u p  worked in t h e  
U.F.W. boycott  office in S a n  Francisco.  T h r e e  co l l ege  s t u d e n t s  worked 
with AHORA, a farm worke r /Ch icano  movement  in t h e  S a n  Luis Valley 
of Colorado. A g r a d u a t e  s tuden t  in journalism worked with t h e  AFSC 
Farm Labor Program in Tulare  County,  California. 

A high school  g r o u p  worked in Putnam County,  West  Virginia o n  a 

housing repair  program in coopera t ion with t h e  Five County  Community 
Action program in that  a rea .  Another  g r o u p  of high schoo l  a n d  co l l ege  
s t u d e n t s  worked o n  housing a n d  communi ty  organizing in A d a m s  County,  
Ohio,  in that  s t a t e ' s  Appalachian region. Six co l l ege  s t u d e n t s  worked o n  
t h e  AFSC self-help housing projec t  in Florida. 

Ch icago  Community Relations staff a r e  in teres ted  in t h e  problems of 
small  f a rmers  w h o  a r e  unab le  to  c o m p e t e  in t h e  highly organized market-  
ing sys t em which s e r v e s  t h e  larger  growers .  

In Frogmore ,  Sou th  Carolina,  specia l  funds  for youth involvement 
w e r e  a s s igned  to  United Communi t ies  for Child Development ,  Inc., t o  
e n a b l e  tha t  organization t o  employ needy  s t u d e n t s  in s ix  community- 
controlled d a y  care c e n t e r s  for a period of e ight  weeks .  

T h e  s u m m e r  program a t  Mendenhall ,  Mississippi, also received funds  
t o  employ local col lege  s t u d e n t s  t o  work in tha t  community.  In 1973, a 
g r o u p  of high schoo l  s t u d e n t s  in Talbot County,  Georg ia  worked o n  
developing t h e  food s t a m p  program in t h e  county.  This  yea r  a similar g r o u p  
worked in Albany, Georgia.  

During t h e  schoo l  yea r  1973-74, a schoo l  t e a c h e r  living in a housing 
project  in Roxbury,  Massachuse t t s ,  worked with a g r o u p  of girls o n  a 
neighborhood n e w s p a p e r  deal ing with women ' s  i ssues .  T h e  Women's  
Program of t h e  Cambr idge  office of AFSC h a s  b e e n  close to  this under- 
taking. Specia l  funds  w e r e  a s s igned  to  this projec t  so tha t  it could  cont inue  
publishing t h e  n e w s p a p e r  last  summer .  

T h e  following are reports from summer participants in current AFSC programs 

Rows Hoed, Houses 
Fixed by Students 

By EI)WARU HONNOLD 
Project C'oortlit~utor fo r  I'c~tnhrolie 
Midwc,.vt R~giotral  0ffic.e 

Chickcn coops, hoes, ant1 grits could bc thc kcynotes 
for the dcmancling summcr cxpcricncc of participants 
in AIZSC's Trianglc workcamp held in Pcmbroke, 
Illinois. A poor rural community of Black farmcrs 
located 8 0  milcs south of Chicago. Pcmbroke was 
homc for six wccks to scvcn high school and collcgc- 
age youths rccruitcd by AFSC from tliffcrcnt parts of 
the country, as well as to a number of local volunteers. 

As workcsmpers, wc livcd in local honics nncl 
assistcrl comniunity rcsidcnt\. cspccially mcn~bcrs of 
thc Farnicrs' Co-op. in scvcr:ll self-hclp projects. 

Farm Brigades Formed 

In thc sunlnicr. rncnit~crs of the I'cmhrokc Fi~rnmcrs' 
Co-op arc most conccrncrl  bout the cultiv;~tion of 
thcir licltls ;~ntl the m;iintcnancc of thcir farms, so 
we fornictl collective work groups or "farrn brigades" 
of as ni;lny as I or 70  pcoplc, cach to work in the 
liclds ;~nrl homes o f  Co-op members. 

The Farmers' Co-op also sought our Iiclp in its 
mcnibcrship drive. We dcsignctl and illustrateel an 
eight-page publicity p:rmphlct for farnlcrs describing 
the benefits of co-op mcnibcrship. 

Poor Drainage System 

Ah a former \witnip. I'cmhrokc is still thrcatcnctl 
every year with heavy flooding as a rcsi~lt of its high 
watcr tablc and poor watcr run-of'f systcms. Wc inter- 
viewed thc county officials rcsponsiblc for the poor 
drainage systcm i ~ n d  invcstigatcd a casc in which 
;I local whitc farmcr hnrl blockcd a major tlrainagc 
(litcli in ordcr to bcttcr irrigate his own ficld. causing 
floorling in othcr areas of Pembrokc. 

Attitudes Need Challenging 

T'licsc inquiries rcvc:~lctl that f'cnibrokc, as a pocket 
of I3l:1ck poverty iri an othcrwisc prosperous white 
county. cannot solve all of its problcms alone. It 
cannot bc by coincidence that tlic poorcst I;lntl in thc 
county. the poorcst road rcpirir scrviccs, the most 
ovcrcrowdcd schools, anti thc most miscrablc lious- 
iny :Ire ; \ I1  Inc:rtctl in the arca with thc highcst con- 
centration of Blacks. It was apparcnt that thc 
prevailing nttitudcs and institutions of Pcmbrokc need 
challenging. 

Altgeld -- G a r d e n s  Projec t  -- 

Chicagoans Get 
Food at Less Cost 

AFSC coordinated a summcr project in Altgcld Gar- 
dens ( a  public housing project in Chicitgo) to deal 
with the issuc of delivering better quality food at 
lower priccs to the rcsi- 
dcnts of that community. 
The ovcrriding philosophy 
of thc program was ser- 
vice. Participants were 
chosen on the basis of thcir 
willingness to work for thc 
bcttcrmcnt of their community . . . and work wc did! 

We hrorrght people togcthcr to form food-buying 
clubs, which consist of rcsidcnts (usually four to tcn 
families) who get togcthcr to order thcir food from 
a foocl warchousc. Altogether, wc signcd up sixty 
families ant1 obtained a building for foorl distribution 
ant1 office spncc. 

Eight Homes Finished 
By Nine Teenagers 
By VIOLA H A L E  
New York Metropolirut~ Rcyiot~cil Oflice 

"Boy, if it hadn't bccn for thcsc folks, wc wouldn't 
havc gotten anywhcrc ncar this amount of work done 
this summer." The man was talking about the achicvc- 
ments of thc AFSC workcamp which spent six wecks 
hclping finish cight houses in thc Minc Arca of 

AFSC SUMMER PF 

Law Student Gets 
Experience in Court 
Retsy Temple, second-year law st~rdent at the Uni- 
versity of California Davis School of Law, and an 
AFSC: slimmer volunteer with the United Farm Work-' 
ers in Californi:~ this year, wrote to AFSC last summer: 
"I  am working irndcr the Icgal supcrvision of the 
lawyers in the UFW 1,cgal Dcpartmcnt in Delano. 
So far I havc bccn involved in one criminal casc, 
scvcral civil c:~scs, ant1 work on the picket linc. The 
criminal casc involvcs a Union mcn~bcr,  nrrcstcd on 
thc pickct linc on May I .  and chargcd with disturbing 
the pcncc anrl assaulting n policc officcr . . . I par- 
ticipated in the preparation for tlic preliminary hc;~ring 
by rcvicwing copies of thc ShcrifT's Dcpartmcnt's rc- 
port, supporting documcnts, photos, film and tapcs of 
intcrvicws . . . balso  liclpccl prepare thc strategy for 
the preliminary 1ic;tring concerning ordcr of witncsscs. 
thc clucstions we woi~lcl ask, and so o n .  I attcnclctl 
the Iicaring cnch day. Thc wliolc cxpcricncc was a 
bcttcr education for mc than I can cvcr cxpcct to gct 
in law school." 

Ringwood, Ncw Jcrscy, ncar thc Ncw Yorh border. 
l'he nine teenagers luggcd rocks to fill bascmcnts 

before concrete was pourcd. Thcy cut shcct-rock, 
t;~pctl, \packled, and sandccl it. They tilcd bathrooms, 
laid flooring, and paintcd. Thcir work wcck was eight 
hours ;I dny, five days a wcck, and sometimes thcy 
came back to work in thc evening., of n sixth day. 

Family Gets House 

Bccausc of the workcnmpcrs' summer of hard work, 
the man who was quotcd at tlic beginning of this 
article will soon be moving his family into a ncw 
thrcc-hcdroom housc with tiled bath and a modern 
kitchcn. a far cry from thc wcathcrbcatcn housc thcy 
now rent from the town of Ringwood. (The houses 
originally werc built by thc minc owners but arc now 
the propcrty of thc town.) Thcy share :I six-room 
housc with anothcr family. Thcy havc no inside toilet, 
n o  hot running watcr ant1 thcy cook on a propanc 
stove. Thc housc's insulation is so  inadcquatc that 
thcir heating bill is astronomical and thc wind blows 
through the unprotcctcd siding. 

This man, and the rcst of thc pcoplc in the Minc 
Arcn, arc unique in thc Northcast. 7'hcy arc Black, 
have Dutch surnamcs, and havc long bccn isolatcd 
from thc surrounding community. 'l'hcir nnccstors 
havc bccn tr;lccrl back to latc scventccntli-ccntury 
northern New Jerscy. Thcir forcbcars niovcd to thc 
Minc Arca around 1800. Thcy workcd in tlic iron 
mines nearby until thcsc wcrc closed in 1950. 

Through a self-help housing agency. HOI1'-TO 
(Housing Opcration with Training Opportunity), I;lncl 
mortgages, and construction knowletlgc have made 
these cight liouscs a possibility. 



Ringwood, N.J. house-signing . . . painting followed! 

House repaired by AFSC summer workcampers in Blue Creek, Ohio. 

Blue Creek, Ohio basket-weaver whose house was fixed. 

AFSC's Mark Umbreit and workcampers at PACT House, Michigan City, Ind. 

Pembroke Co-op member shows prize goat to workcamper. An AFSC Farm Brigade works with crops in Pembroke, Illinois. 
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Editorial 

Faith in a Power 
We in the AFSC accomplish what we do because of 
the commitment, skills and resources of those who 
work with us. We wish we could accomplish more. 

The AFSC wishes, for example, to see the rule of 
international reason replace the rule of war or power 
or terror. We would like to see the "have" nations truly 
working in the real interests of all. We would like to 
see a United States of America in which there really is 
liberty and justice for all. We would like to see the 
world's resources justly distributed and neither ex- 
ploited for the wealth, power and comfort of a few, 
nor wasted nor turned into harmful by-products that 
poison or destroy our living space. 

We would like to see the U.S., its friends and 
rivals, socialist or capitalist, stop flooding the world 
with arms and making of governments the merchants 
of death. 

When we look at such wishes, we know how much 
there is yet to be done. But there is something we can 
do now and we are doing it: keeping our goals before 
us so that we move in the right directions, even when 
progress is slow. 

Since I was designated Executive Secretary last 
winter, I have visited our overseas work in  Chile, 
Guatemala and Vietnam, sat with world Friends in  
London to consider the future of our work at the 
United Nations, visited some of the lively, vital regional 
AFSC offices at home. And I have thought a great deal 
about the human condition as i t  seems to be in 1974. 

1 sense a yearning for change, for basic instead of 
superficial responses to the needs of  the day. It is 
therefore very appropriate, in my view, that our AFSC 
annual meeting this fall will have as a theme the con- 
cepts of liberation and interdependence. I have seen 
people struggling for liberation-from the curse of 
war, from foreign political or economic exploitation, 
from political, economic, social and cultural suppres- 
sion within national societies including our own, from 
social and sexual stereotypes for both women and 
men. I have seen people struggling for liberation so 
that they might lead mature and responsible lives in 
the context of a search for a better human society. 

It has struck me with particular force that many 
of the separate struggles for liberation could be mu- 
tually defeating and counterproductive, if i t  is not 
recognized that one person's victory can, if insensi- 
tively and single-mindedly pursued, come at the ex- 
pense of another person's hope. Learning to listen to 
each other-really-is the first fruit of a recognition 
of our interdependence across personal, sexual, 
group, racial, ethnic, political, national or international 
lines. 

Today, the AFSC program profile presents a va- 
riety of foci and emphases-and this reflects both the 
search for liberation in many places, and the inter- 
dependence of seekers whose resources and energies 
are limited. 

Many of us have faith i n  a power whose resources 
and energies we hold to be unlimited. John Woolman, 
the great 17th Century Quaker, said there is a pure 
principle that proceeds from God and all who accepl 
that and live accordingly are akin, no matter what the 
formal expression of their religious, spiritual and 
philosophical beliefs may be. 

Trusting in that power and that principle, the AFSC 
is dedicated to trying to help bring about the changes 
that will lead toward the day when the earth is peopled 
by fully free and equal women and men, living in a 
spirit which is generous to each other and mindful of 
the beauty-and the limits-of the world in which we 
live. 

Louis W. Schneider 
Executive Secretary 

Lou Schnelder and Marjorie Nelson with doctors and stafl at PFtG Hospital in Quang Tri, South Vietnam 

Marjorie Nelson talking to former political prisoner, LC Thi 
Viet Lan 

Vietnam.. . 
i n s  inlprc\sion we got war of ;I pcoplc hi~rcl at work 
rebuilding a war-tlamagcrl Inntl. 1-l~ere wcrc swarms of 
peoplc in the ficlcls, ant1 pcoplc rchr~ilding thc h i g h ~ i ~ y .  
piling stclnc upon stone I,y hand. I'coplc froni the vil- 
I;~gcs givu thrcc nionths of voluntary scr\licc to this 
work .  ; i r l t l  wc often sitrv vol~rnteer hrigntlcr. 

After crossing thc border hctwccn North and South 
Vietnam, we next procccdcd into the demilitarized zone 
(DMZ) riding in two jeeps. I t  was n quiet Sunday morn- 
ing. A t  orlc point we had to stop behind a disabled truck 
being repaired on a onc-lane bridge, and we decided 
to get out and walk. For about half :in hour we strolled 
down Highway One, through the DMZ, a situation 
which none of us would ever have anticipated. 

Ry now, the landscape'was so desolate we thought 
i t  ought to be called a moonscape. Quang Tri Province 
had once been noted for its dense forests and fine or- 
chards. These were 75 per cent destroyed. The irriga- 
tion system which was needed to make this land fertile 
was knocked out, and although here and there jt had 
been reinstituted and rice planted, most of the land was 
barren and dry. Everywhere we saw wreckage; pot 
holes, bomb craters, endless coils of  barbed wire, 
wrecked airplane engines, wrecked trucks and tanks. 
I n  one bomb crater I saw a helmet upside down, and i n  
another a hoot. A mute testimony to the lives lost here. 

No t  that the war is ovcr. I n  duang Tri Province we 
were much aware of active fighting. Two mornings of 
the three we were there we saw the Saigon reconnais- 
sance plane fly ovcr, answered by scveral salvos of anti- 
aircraft fire. 

I n  one of the adult or supplementary schools, one of 
our hosts explained to the students who we were. As I 
watched the faces of these people struggling to com- 
prehend the information. 1 was deeply moved. After 
all, we had taken the initiative i n  asking to come and 
bring supplies. They had no orientation to us whatso- 
ever. For  them to understand the phenomenon of our 
presence contrasted with the recent atrocities and ter- 
rible suffering they had experienced, much o f  i t  at the 
hands of American soldiers, took an almost physical 
effort on their part. 

O n  the third and last day o f  our visit we made a 
formal presentation of the gifts we had sent to the 
people of the Provisional Revolutionary Government. 
I n  actual fact, some of the materials had already been 

Marjorie Nelson with Vietnamese who havc just opened 
medical aid and midwifery kits given by AFSC to the PRG 
of South Vietnam 

there were rymbolic supplies present for the ceremony, 
including a diesel engine which bore the legend, "Re- 
\pcctfully sent by the American Friend5 Service Conl- 
nlittec to the Provisional Revolutionary Government." 

A t  the ceremony there were 50 or 60 people i n  the 
room, and many children and adults around each win- 
dow. I made a formal presentation speech on behalf 
of AFSC, stressing our respect for them and their goal 
of freedom, independence and peace, and our hope that 
this could be achieved. J commented on AFSC's efforts 
over the years i n  the peace and anti-war movement, and 
our continuing work to end aid to Thieu, and the hu- 
manitarian concerns that undergird our work. At the 
close of my  remarks, I said that i n  our organization 
when we want to ponder the deeper meanings of things 
we often gather i n  silence and I had a request to make, 
that this meeting end in a few moments of silence. O f  
course they complied, and i t  was a deep and moving 
silence. 

I MIDDLE EAST PEACE PACKET 
is a selection of papers prepared by AFSC 
o n  the M i d d l e  East: 

"After the October War" 
"Geneva: Expectations" 
"A State for the Palestinians?" 
"Major Powers and the Middle East" 
"Oil Diplomacy" 
"Middle East Aspects of the World 
Arms Race" 

and  includes an  updated repr int  of the 
background section of "Search for Peace 
i n  the M i d d l e  East", a M i d d l e  East AFSC 
report, a W a r  Resisters League paper, 
maps and  reading list. Cost: $1.25. May 
be ordered from Peace Literature, AFSC, 
160 N .  15th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I distributed and were i n  use i n  the Delta. However, ) 
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An AFSC Teacher-Trainina Course 

ARE THERE SPECIAL PROBLEMS 
By JOAN REIRSTEIN 
Midwest Regional Office 
The Midwest ofice of the American Friends Service 
Committee, in cooperation with Roosevelt University 
and two inner city Chicago public school districts, 
has bcgun an zxperimcntal program to hclp expe- 
rienced teachcrs become more sensitive to the prob- 
lems of the communities in which they teach, and to 
enable them to be more effective in working there. The 
program combines extensive community fieldwork with 
traditional and non-traditional coursework and leads 
to a Master's degree in Educational Administration 
and Supervision. 

The teachers enter the program in teams of four 
people or more, the teams from different schools, so 
that members of the program can support one another 
in instituting changes in the schools. The teachers 
must have the support of their principals and district 
superintendents. 

Chicago Teachers Recruited 

Forty elementary and high school teachers, mostly 
Black, were recruited from two inner city neighbor- 
hoods in Chicago. The program began last summer, 
consists of I 1 courses, and should be completed in 

AFSC Joins Court Case 
Against Ohio Schools 
By JANET WELLS 
Southeastern Plthlic Edircation Program, 
Atlanta Area Ofice 

Sharing its concern for hundreds of thousands of 
American children whose educations are jeopardized 
annually by arbitrary suspension from school, the 
American Friends Service Committee has joined with 
the Children's Defense Fund (CDF) of Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, in an amiclts curiae brief to the U.S. 
Supreme Court in the case of G(I.T.P V. Lopez. 

The appellees in the class action are nine former 
Columbus, Ohio students who were accused of caus- 
ing disturbances in the Columbus secondary schools 
during Black History Week in 1971 and who were 
suspended from school for one to four weeks without 
procedural due process. The AFSC brief asks the 
Supreme Court to uphold the decision of the U.S. 
District Court for the Southern District of Ohio, which 
held the school district in violation of the Fourteenth 
Amendment. 

The District Court found that the students should 
have had a hearing-at which the pupils were pre- 
sented with the charges against them and offered an 
opportunity to deny the charges or explain their ac- 
tions-before their dismissals. 

The amicus is based largely on data collected in a 
national CDF survey of exclusion of children from 
school, in which the AFSC's southeastern Public Edu- 
cation Program cooperated by monitoring school dis- 
tricts in five southern states. SEPEP welcomed the 
opportunity to be hcard in Goss because of its ex- 
perience during southern school desegregation with 
the "pushout"--thc child, usually Black, who is sus- 
pendcd so frequently and prejudicially that he despairs 
of completing his education in the hostile environment 
and drops out. 

Suspension is an ironically self-defeating form of 
punishment. A week or more out of school can be 
devastating for a child who already is academically 
insecure and who often is the last child who needs to 
be turned out onto the streets without supervision. In 
most school districts, the suspended student is given 
zeros for the days he missed, is not allowed to take 
his books home, nor make up the work he missed. 

The brief argues that due process should apply to 
suspension because "schooling is the most important 
interest that a child has besides the care of his family. 
Once the State establishes a system of public educa- 
tion, i t  has an interest in ensuring that all eligible 
children receive that education. A hearing before 
children arc removed from school promotes that 
interest." 

IN CITY TEACHING? 

15 to 18 months. During the school year, the teachers 
will, in addition, continue to teach and take part in 
community projects. 

The community projects, designed and run by the 
various teams of teachers during the school year, are 
intended to help strengthen the community-teacher 
bond. 

Course Offered 

Parental involvement in the program will be en- 
couraged by offering a free, one-credit course through 
the Loop College of Continuing Education, which 
deals with the principles, practices, and procedures of 
the Board of Educ a t' lon. 

P~jrcnts and teachcrs have been meeting together 
throughout the summer and will continue to meet 
often during the school year to discuss parents' par- 
ticular concerns. 

Developed by Don Mertic, the regional executive 
secretary, and the education staff and committee of 
the Midwest AFSC, the teacher training program has 
been successful so far. Members of the communities, 
once suspiciorrs, are now as enthusiastic as are the 
teachers. Other teachers have expressed an interest in 
joining, and the program might be expanded in the 
fntr~re. 

Parents' Concern 

The parents have expressed particular concern about 
such issues as the placement of children in special 
classes, the legal procedures to be followed in cases of 
suspension, the failure of the schools to inform parents 
quickly when their children are absent from school or 
arc cutting classes, and the evaluation of teachers. 

The goals of the new program are: to train teachers 
to be sympathetic to the needs of their communities; to 
develop a community-based pattern of teacher educa- 
tion; and to involve parents in the training of their 
children's teachers. 

"PRISONERS" IN TIGER CAGE 
DRAW CROWD IN WASH. D.C. 

Vlgll  project members on steps of Capitol 

AFSC and other peace 
organizations sponsored a 
summer-long Vietnam vigil 
and fast project in Wash- 
ington. D.C. this year. A 
replica of a tiger cage, 
like those used in South 
Vietnam to impriqon thou- 
sands of political pri$oners, 
was placed on the Capitol 
steps. Inside, shackled to 
the cage, sat volunteer 
"prisoners" who fasted, in 

Carol Braqg one case for 62 clays. 
The point of it all? "To demonstrate solidarity with 

the Buddhist monks and Cao Dai priests who had 
fasted in Chi Hoa Prison, Saigon." said Carol Rragg, 
AFSC staff person from Rhodc Island, "and to express 
empathy for those in this country who oppose the 
war." 

Paqsersby expressed interest and curiosity about the 
tiger cage and project participants were able to answer 
question5 and hand out leaflets. A Capitol policeman, 
whose job was to keep an eye on the demonstration, 
surreptitiously turned his tie over to show the projczt 
people a "Stop war in Vietnam" button. 

Other passersby said they intended to see their 
Congresspeople as a result of the demonstration, ancl 
urge them to stop aid to Saigon. 

AFSC Deferred Giving Plans 
For over twenty years, the AFSC ha> received and managed 

life income gifts with traditional Quaker caution and care. 

Plan I: Charitable Gift Annuity Plan Ill: Charitoble Remainder Trust 
Gives guaranteed annual income for life. (Unitrust or Annuity Trust) 
Can be written for one or two lives (age 60 A trust is designed to meet special needs. 
or over). Most of the annual annuity is Fixed or flexible income is provided for 
eAempt from federal income tax. Offers one or two lives. A trust is often used 
charitable deduction. for a gift of real estate. Gift qualifies 

for a charitable deduction. 

Plan II: Pooled Life Income Contract Plan IV: Revocable Trust 
Gift is invested in a selected AFSC pooled Donor transfers money or property to . 

fund. Beneficiary annually receives share of AFSC to hold and tnvest as mutually 
the fund's income. Portton of gift qualifies agreed Income to donor or AFSC. 
as a charitable deduction. No capital gains Donor retains right to recall principal 
tax on gift of appreciated securities. Can be at will. At donor's death funds go into 
written for one or two lives (age 50 or over). AFSC progrom. 
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Public Access TV Advocated in Seattle 
From Seattle Regional Of ice  

The Fcdcral Communications Commission has ruled 
that as of March 3 1 .  1977. each cable TV system oper- 
ator must provide free of charge one channel each ior 
governmental, educational, ant1 public use. Municipali- 
ties have the authority and responsibility to regulate and 
license cable operators. Thcy can adopt regulations 
which will help or stifle community access. In Seattle 
AFSC has been active in a coalition of community 
groups whose aim it is to secure adequate public access. 

Puhlic access means, in practice, that individuals and 
groups may reserve time, or walk in off the street on a 
first come, first served basis, to speak live and uncen- 
sored hefore a video camera ahout issues that are im- 
portant to them. Or they may transmit a prepared 
videotnpe which can be viewed hp cahle suhscrihers. 
This wi?l provicle a means for direct, self-ctesiped public 
input into the media. 

In ordcr for this potential to be fully realized, video- 

tape equipmcni must be rcadily available to the pub- 
lic, as well as training in its uLlc and assistance in 
production ~ n d  cditing. 

The Fcrleral Communications Conimission presently 
oppose.; i!sc of any part of the franchise fcc to support 
progra:?:ming. The Seattle Coalition for Community 
Acccs-. Television, of which AFSC is an active partici- 
pant. is exploring financing alternn:ives. 

:* !TSC and the. Coalition are advocating municipal 
obncrship of the cahle TV hardware, including program 
production facilities. These would be leased .hy a citi- 
zen's regulatory board, appointecl hy the Mayor, to 
commercial cable companies. hlunicipal ownership 
without private management raises the specter of gov- 
ernmental interference with programnling. Private 
ownership of the entire system, hccar~se of capital costs, 

a Ion. In prohihits easy access to ownership and oper 1' 
either case the quality of programming and therefore 
the consumer, woulcl be the loser. 

Ib am,., 

"SIMPLE LIVING" SAYS WE 
CAN SHAREOURRESOURCES 
By E L I ~ A R E T H  NELSON 
Sat1 Frutlci.rco Regional Oficc 
Quality of beiny, community, and sharing of world 
resources, arc major foci of AFSC's new Simplc Liv- 
ing Program-which is coordinated by San Francisco 
staff mcmbcrs, Eleanor McCallie and David Hartsough. 

David, a Friend with more than a dccade of Quaker 
work experiencc in a wide variety of services and in 
scvcral countries, and Eleanor, also with an intcr- 
national service background, :!re both deeply con- 
cerned with the fact that the L.S., with only 6 per 
cent of thc world's population, consumcs nearly one 
half of the worlcl's rcsourccs. 

Thcy scc the new Simple Living Prograni as a way 
of hclping thc average person find ways of doing somc- 
thing realistic about the incqu;~litics of life on a global 
b .' . asls, as wcll as a way of finding fullncss in our own 
livcs in an afllucnt society. 

In preparation is a Simplc Living Packct of the 
best ;~vailablc materials shcdding light on the whys and 
hows of simple living, and a bil>lioyraphy covering the 
most important printed works on the suhjcct. 

Of prime importance arc Simple Living wcekcnd 
workshops. Thcsc aim at hclping people fccl able to 
ni;~ke changcs in thcir own livcs through a com- 
munity of mutual support and also to bccome inter- 
cstcd in working for societal change. 

130th Elcanor and David are thcnisclves presently 
cxpcrinicnting with conlmunal life patterns. Flcanor 
livcs in :I. community of 14 persons; David and his 
familv (wife and two children) plan to move from 
their private home and start a commnnity. 

Those wi.~kin,g more infortnation shorrld ask thr 
AFSC of f i c~  at 2 160 Lake Street, Sat1 Frclt~cisco, CA 
94 I2 1,  for t l ~ e  "Sirrrple Livi t t~" newslett~r.  

"BUZZ OFF, B-I BOMBER" Insect parade in Portland, Oregon protests 8-1 bomber 

SAY FAIR PARTICIPANTS z * - 
0 + c 6 

From I'rlace Edlrcatiort Program, 0 2 0  4 ;  
Portlancl Area Ofice  2 - m  Y, 5 

Caterpillar (who spread his wings to become the 2 2 4  2 5  
Thc Stop the R-1 Bomber: Peace Conversion Cam- Pcace Conversion Butterfly) participated in an insect 2 o Y! .t- .;. u 
paign rc:llly went to town in Portland, Oregon last parade and costume contest sponsored by a local zzi :.; 
summer during a Community Pcacc Conversion Fair. Poetry Festival. Thcy swarmcd through the parade U V, 

Over 500 pcoplc attended the fair, listcncd to music, leafletting and playing instruments. Half of the swarm 
picked up litcraturc from the more than 20 neighbor- were childrcn who carricd such signs as "Don't Bug 
hood groups that wcrc represented and heard for the us with Bombers," "Ru7z Off, B-1 Bomber", etc. As 
first time about thc B-1 bomber and peace conversion. well as television and ncwspapcr coverage, the group 

Fifteen Bee 1 Bombers and one Peace Conversion won $30 in prizc money for their costurnes. 
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GIVE A GlFT THAT HONORS A FRIEND 

J G 

AND WORKS FOR A BETTER WORLD 

This year remember your friends with a gift which will give the holiday 
season special meaning. Through the AFSC Gift Card Plan, your 
friends and relatives receive greetings from you with the message 
that you have made gifts in their names to support concerns such as: 

providing an  artificial limb for a Vietnamese war victim 

aid fo Native Americans opposing exploitation of their land 

broad-based efforts for peace 

This year's gift card features a reproduction of suffering, right injustice, and work card  printed 
In SIX  colors 

a multicolored etching entitled "World", pro- for reconciliation and peace. 
duced on ivory stock, a quote from Howard 
Thurman, and the text: 
This holiday, a gift from 

Send today for more information about the giff 
plan, or send us the names and addresses of 

has been made in your names to the those whom you would like to remember in this 
American Friends Service Committee way. Five dollars is the suggested minimum 

so that it may continue to alleviate gitt for each person or family. 


